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No soothing strains of Maia's son,
i Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep' 'This ARGtrs o'er the people's rights,

Doth an eternal vigil keep .r i
lib
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SATURDAY SfcRMON. Suffered 20 Years. Oh, the Pain olRoyal tnakex the food pure,

wholesome ttad delicious Perusal and Every DayFor Sunday

The mystery
of life and
death has puz-
zled many a
wise man. The
alchemists o f

They Are Coming Back. .

The Populists of Robeson

county have not only returned to
the ranks of the Democratic par-

ty, but are actually making
strong Democratic speeches. Two

prominent Populists, named res

i Rheumatism!
Eheuinatisia often causes the most in

Guidance.

And let us not be weary in well ,..'-- 1 - i.

BOTH ARE TRAITORS,

One to the Other and Both to

Their People.
Raleigh Post.

Senator Butler in the Caucaian

this week warns the Populists of

the first district against one

Mayer's office and recommended
the names of Mr. W. C. Badger
and Mr. W. B. Pate as chief and
assistant chief of the Fire

The meet-in- s:

wa very harmomious and
the two gentlemen named are no
doubt the uuaniocous choice of
thw D?(.'artaicnt- - X was the sense
of th'- toaenrg that this action

tense suffering. Many have for years'
vainly sought relief from this disabling

doing; for in due season we shall

reap, if we faint not. Galations,

old searched in
vain for some
combination of
drugs that
would prolong
life indefinite-
ly. Common
sense, chemis-
try and medical

disease, and are to-d- ay worse off than
ever. Rheumatism Is-- blood disease-- ,vi, 9. spectively J. M. Wilson and Dun-

can Musselwhite, attended a pic"Don't give up the ship!" was and Swift's SpejJiflo ta fcbe'orjiy cure, be
cause it is th only remedy Which can
XBach such deep-seate- d diseases.the dying injunction of Captain "Harry Skinner, Traitor." Hescience nave A. few years ago I Was taken with lnflamma
tory Rheumatism, which became so Intense
that I was for weeks unable to walk. I tried

?2?'bi-?t-- Lawrence on one of the Btormiest
ojv xo j

j w&s not in any manner per-ir-mut'-- rv,

but merely to express a
JchJioa. which the Board of
j AJoerrnen are at liherty to ap-- j
prove on re ject.

charges Harry with having struck

to the contract Senator Butlerhow man the way to a long and healthy Mavs in our national hte. lhat " i-- "
life. -

. .. . . . .
Common sense teaches mat a man anoiua I cry has oeen ringing ill uui emc

nic at Harrellsville, in saidcouu
ty, the other day and made good
speeches. Wilson has not yoted
a Dmnocratic ticket in ten years,
and Musselwhite has bean one of
the most extreme Populists in
the county. The Populists of
Robeson say thay cannot stand
fusion with negroes any longer.

raade for himself and all the Popnot over-wor- i: or over-wony- -, mat uc uvmu I i
take ample tirae for Ms meals, for resting for a COUp-- 6 OI generations, aoaThis id the approprLiiu.eason

several prominent physi-
cians and took their treat-
ment faithfully, but was
unable to get the slight-
est relief. In fact, my con.
dltlon seemed to grow
worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, and
from November to March

iilnf 114 bemuse when the emereencv is on us andfor the sea-sernen- t. Never untilAbsolutely Pure jv,.. us.. - i l a ulists in lS94,"to vole for the

choice of the Republicans for thethis summer has it failed to make thev are tne precursors oi senous aou iauu i . taxed to their utaudies. chemistwhas enabled men to our energies are
its appearance along the seashore fbirTedays oTchemisu: most.thoee words make our hearts United States Senate in 1897, andwK. MARY LEWIS, wife of a prorai- -

jwa nent farmer, ana well known Dy au
&wJSSf ' P

and secure a iaithfal record lor it
self in the daily press. Tbereas

Medical science has taugnt wnen, now ana . . renewe(l
why these combinations of drugs should Dai Willi vifcui. many patent medicines,in thus carrying out Senator ButKOVU AK1WI POWOfR CO.. WPVQB1C

used. Dr. Pierce Golden Medical Dis During our civil war nov al but none relieved me.
Upon the advloe of a
friend I decided to tron for this is not difficult to de ler's contract by which he, Butler,valuable of all health-restori- ngcovery is the ast

medWshflsi, and the most effective.
T first work rakrtoon the fountaia-hea- d of

writes: "For twenty-seve- n years I naa Deen
a constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid large sums of money for doc-

tors and advertised remedies without bene
most ancient history we read oftcrmine. The sea serpent fabuOUR LOCAL OPTIC.

life the stomach A man who has a weak a regiment of WOrn Out men On a
S. S. S. Before allowing me to take it, how-
ever, my guardian, who was a chemist, ana-
lyzed the remedy, and pronounced It free oi
potash or mercury. I felt so much better aftel
tnkinff two bottles, that I continued the rem

list has ioined the yellow staff and got a six-yea- r term in the benate
in 1S95. Harrv marched up and I'fit. Threo years ago iay condition wa3

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest sale of any salve in the world.
This fact and its merit has led dis-
honest people to attempt to counterfeit
it,. Look out for the man who attempts
to deceive you when you call for De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. J. H. Hill & Son, Goldsboro,
and John R. Smith, Mt. Olive.

z.m.i Tiini niitnrv tn Ttrief: orOTlA TOT ID lO lie ID UUOa. L1U
alarming; the least noise would startle andW. UU w Mm-- j lO

Epitome of Sayings and Doings, Wise gea-S- Cr Pent doubtless has not neg edy, and In two months I was oured completely.
Ths cure was permanent, for I have never slnea
had a touoh of Rheumatism though manysupported the Republican nominee,uanerve me. I was unaWe to sleep, had a

number ot sinking spells and slowly grew

properly digest his food will soon find that certain occasion . lney haa trav
Lis blood has become weak and impover--

j
ished and that his whole body is improp-- eled fast and far and were reauy
Seine me?ttenslom to drop by the roadside throughand Otherwise. Kan Down and lion in Mected his SUOimer TOUndS, and

Senator Pritchard, in 1897.
by Omnipresent Ubiquitous, Local wj1j Reheard of in due COUrse at r orse. I began using Dr. Miles' IiestcraUve

Ilervine and Nerve and Liver Pills. At first
tiie medicine seemed to have no effect, buti?' KSrr sheer exhaustation . The life had-- Grand Rounds." tu crfat inn ;n hostilities. Already It was certainly a dishonorable

times exposed to damp and cold weather.
Elian-o-e M. Tippkll,

8711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longerwith Rheumatism,

Throw aside your oils and liniments, as
they ean not reach your trouble. Don't

The peace terms are Americana. ter taking a few bottles I began to notice
a change; I rested better at night, my appe and a dishonorina trade Butler terms. Of that much we areXoung lvimy vv aru, wmie im-- . . snth mnv of m?i!I'Yndd" were hungry, they had been

experiment with doctors their potash aQCr0(ionr) mawtmr will o (1 (1 tn wrm-p H icftViil- -Imade with Pritchard, Pearson,
tite began to improve audi rapidly grow
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect. Goding behind Charley Aycock on a

thm brokfiU inhcakh )but vvithsuch and cool in judgment, without sleep, they had iaceu a
It does not make flabby fat, but solid, I , , , Itv and comnletelv destroy your digesDicycie rnuay anuu u, uuu . orfi, exnerience as liars that blessDr.Miies'Xervine. tion. I we nave used unamDeriain's jougnmuscular flesh, nerve force ana vital en- -

pelting shower ana were arencneuhis toes I '
f m0lT owon

, , j u .,11.. tuo oea-D- ci icui ciuouu v. . w ergy. Mmcuiaucu.. o.,.1A (K

Lusk and Grant, by which he was

to turn the State over to Russell-is- m

and negro domination, in con- -
for OIaa Remedy in our home for many years

and bear cheerful testimony to itsT. W. Jordan, Esq., ot coTDin, wnmcy x., i ant! UlaC-UUraKo- uuuucuij , c , i ;3 ."Mnung ti me c am anu u , ouldo
-

n recQrdg The Qrdi.
lacerated that the big toe had to resortsu&kes of the 8QmmeromnntotDn J - .1

.TheiJIUUKy . writes : adoui two ana a nan ynus gu l . . ,

I was taken with severe, pains in the chest, be- - band Struck UP, playing a patriot Aflervlne

Pr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

u en iu , ' i . i'y " . J o
sweats and was so short winded that I could Fv; Restores .53" UUJf hpincr now oh ij?ed to Dass tne or ic air, and men was reauzeu us , -j .

Her many friends in this city, Lieai Qf a revenue stamp will per Health
sideration of an election to the ben- - jt i3 guaranteed purely vegetable, and every family. In coughs and colds we

other have found it to ne efficacious and min contains no potash, mercury, orate for the term i&jo,long and cough in childrenKineral Boka ailed b S ift croup whopping. . . . Viln 11 Witt.1 J r nnn-- . - no I

hardly walk aalt a mile. inea ur. rinvc
Golden Medical Discovery and have improved
both iu strength and weight." never before that there is in hu

as elsewhere, will sympathize UjapS not be so abundantly in cvi Tin. nedirine dealer who ursres some
PR. MILES SIEMOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.substitute is thinking of the larger profitdeeply witn Mrs. nas. r. xay- - . ence as kefore the war tax was man nature a reserve power which

is without limit. Eyes grew bright,
Pritchard to taKe tne snort term at apeciuo Oo., Atlanta, u&. " " h" . -

I I tpir, 4127 Fairfax ave., St. Louis, Mo.
that tirae, and receive the 1 opu- - . 1,rTftaa Casft For sale by M. E. Robinson & Bto.he'll make and not of your best gooa.lor in the great sorrow mi .

nnaD

1 i.
1 r

v
1

has befallen her in the death a -
strength returned, good cheer pre for the term ;n s fnarmpy, in woiasooro,list support long Jnc. KSnuth at Mt. Oiive.them at every turo, tut put yourTHE COMING CAMPAIGN.
vailed, and the remainder of l.he Grant e epiiit ui tue i auoiau iicd -

m m1 ?Q7 Tiitfhnrd. Tjtisk.of her father, which occurred at If you ave been sick jou will find
his home in Wallace Thursday. Hood's Sarsaparilla the best medicine
The funeral took place Friday. andyou can take to give you appetite

it6elf occasions such ason triflinSa.i h T?Pnnhl,Vnfl adhered to The Chicago Record calls the 1:
Wayne County Can be Depended Uponjday's Stint W8S accomplished With v. U. . 4. J .U I ni. T--: n . :

their contract faithfully, elected lQe one rePori,3U yrawiuay, peopie oi aiuuFop a Democratic Victory. j ou(; further fatigue.The watermelon crop has strength and restore you to a condition
d Pritchard 11 t00l on evl1 qualities ana sougnt queios." xnis snows to wnai tuoOn Mondav last the Democra- - The soul is so much strongernnm tn ho a hie- - thin. Several J perieci, neaim Butler for the long, an- .

the life of a man who cried "Vive war is bringing us.
fnr tho short term: but when the tcar loads are shipped every day

VJ. Sr. W Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head- - tic County Executive Committee than the body! Tho body domi
met in this city to fix the nant, everything is done easily t;mn0mn f,-- ,r Rntlpr tn fulfill all Zola-- "i a , . ,,-,- :. nnrl all llVftr 111:

whole heart into your work and
at sundown you shall bealad and
content. The Father has a long
memory, and in souie future day
you will find chat He has not for-

gotten you or your humble duiies
nobly done. ,

There are dark hours for us
ail. Rich aud poor alike, literate
and illiterate, the so-call- ed high
and low, have at' times au armful
of sorrows. No one is exempt

Relief in Six Hours.. . . , 0. nnr.t. i,.hVi Some editors of Le Petit Jouru , f Mrtn co rivpr arp Price 2o cents time of the precinct primaries and The body as the servant of the Ilia uuiitrnut a.uu ou yjji.
ord in 1897 for another term, But- - nal had iust been mulcted in the Distressing iKidney and uiaaaer

. , , -- iL
I diseases relieved by the "New Greatbetter suited to this crop than the nominating convention of the soul will shrink its duty and mag--

any other.Shippers have received The Whole Ticket Named.
5,UUUcounty, aud now the campaign J nify difficulties and turn the whole

good prices so far. Editor Argus: Sinc3 it
will open, not only on the hust- - man into a coward. The soul 1

n T seems to be the thing for "Den- -
Tho nnorrintro nf Mr.

sum oi iiuui;b cutu imu uure. - nissoutn American jianeyIer traitor to his contract,proved . new remedy is surprise on ac- -

and exerted and we may say ex. other penalties, m the countof exc(?eding pmptnea3 ta
a libel action brought by Zola, and relieving pain in the bladder, kidneysi;hausted himself in an euort to de- - back: and every part of the urinary

far the crowd cheered them as they passages in male or female. It ralievesfeat Intchorc , prnn going soj
ings, but through the columns of J master of the body and if inspiredFitEtrwald. of the Southern Rail- - ocrat" to modestly suggest the
the Argus, which covers with its with a noble idea, will convert a

way and Miss Mamie R. Bixzell, j name of some good man to boid from the general fate, though it
sometimes seems as though therecirculation all sections of the coun- - man into a hero. as to trv to eitCl a peitsuu uui even - aimosi imaeuiaieiy. jll you. nau.uthe amiable daugnter 01 wir. 0fce in yay ne county after IMo

Elijah Bizzell, was solemnized at I . T ,cV, tn iim" that. ty, and we shall endeavor to give j If," therefore, we can win the might have been dissatisiaction at 4uick; reiioi ana cure tn s is your rem- -
of tho Republican party, liarry .... Sdy. Sold by M E Robinson & 3ro.wsrs favorites of fortune. Th9- , , , , t . . 1.11.1 VCUIUCl UC;.', J. v loa-- a & w

toe veraicrt or a general uuimm- -
ggiats. Gnldsboro. X -in ftu 1 r.r.sr having with other Popu- -wP.k. Rev. W. S. Rone efficiat Uoiquitous gentleaiaa serai t the people a digmned, patriouc attention oi your aiua n-'-u. rv-rl- however, is

liet. tnl IWlor's securitv in iaI of approval of the editors, but 7 J

rrrpntntinn of the issues involved, I that mysterious something which! annlinn t inn. Tria!s ave maniitofir. The Argus wishes the hap- - ter and name a ticket. .... . - .. , ' j! r i il. ... , l j ' .. '. .. , lit. wna ortninlv not raised to SUPi- -tivvounc courjle all iov and pros- - It has beau a time nonorea
M 0 C I appealing to their sense oi justice ns tne proprietor oi tue uuuj uuu o.d DUt a strong nsari neeu oud is95, walked up in iyv, wnen r- -

. have them all round the wol--peutj,- custom with us to name only and their duty as citizens, to rise hVes in it as one lives in the nouse succumb. Butler so outrageously defaulted, n'" "Ultt . This countrv's eot coal to burn.
Mr. W. T. Dortch, chairman good men for office, and when

in the invincible might of united that he owns and can do as he if this Hie were an, we eoum and d the debt luuivmuui uu iu t- -
of the Board of Trustees of the one proves himself thoroughly froomon nnd hv votin? the entire nleases with and if we can per-- not Dear icese gums auu Mnthino-hotto- . was to bo ex. fcUC """' " me Best Remedy r0 rim. v
Odd Fellows Orphans' Home of competent and efficient in the du

Democratic ticket, from township suade you that your life is a grand pointments. It would hard y ba
pected of pritchard, Pearson, his error Mr. John Mathias. a well! known

this city, last week received aUes Gf his office, to keep him worth our while to beer them. The article complained Ol was stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says:L.usk, Grant, Russell aud theirtax collector to legislator, show and noble thing, to be used grand- -
eheck for $500 from a prominent there unti is superior is found But with eternity before u?, with Ke " blicaa assocateg. thaQ ju&t printed in the columns of Le "After suffering for over a week with

I U.nctlRnv ana naving failedcitizen of our State, resident in That is not only good politics iPptit, Journal sicned my pnysiciana new environment awaiting us,their condemnation of the vile ly and nobly we shall thereby give
gang of political place-holde- rs you an impulse which will brush such a State and county govern- -another town, to be applied to the?1 but better still it is good, sound , T,,t ,hni tr, mnnt.hs jit--n. Ttito relieve me, iwas aayisea 10 ry

general fund of .the institution tae.nt as we nave, or tuat uuey --, .v-- - , --- f s Uolic, unoiera anawith innumerable opportunities
beckoning us onward, let us be"horse senst" the kind of sease

God bless the giver. Such deeds who under Butler and Russell obstacles aside like chaff and,

and including these a stench j achieve victories worthy ol im- -all successful men use iu their would enter into any kind of a appeared to show thai while iDiarrhosa liemedy, and have the piea
--T5.o lure of stating that the half of one bottto

fraudulent transaction and dicker Vn,a lather, ranceis.j edme For eale by M, E. Robin- -brave, bearing our burdens withr.ach beyond the earth and its
business affairs. The fact that in the nostrils of the decency and mortality. tho ram fortitude of a nobleq&rdid attachments. vihirh such a was attached to a bureau oi tne son & uro., ana Miiier-- s

i rnarmwy,
tiy Onldshoro and bv Jno. R. Smith atDon't give up the ship! Youhorse has proved to be a gooa honesty of the State. character, resigned to the inevit u -- r. tv ncn- - U'oreirn Lieration in v.arseuie-- . ...
CU-- iU u o a:G-- i i.- - " f i - w w i l.vx. uilv- -Dr. and Mrs. Frank Boyette worker, kind, sound and true, isr The Argtjs has an abiding faith I

may be walking along a thorny arle and making the best pos- -
pie. The people had a right to he applied the lunaa oi tne omce

BTnnnt hpttpr of Butler. Skinner to his own use. The amount wascertainly no reason why he In case Hooley, that Englishin the integrity of the people in path, and if you were a mere am-- sible use of it
should be swapped off for au un

i ,n-- r nf i.Vipir associates, made good, it was alleged, but plunger, was brought into court,the long run the people, if mal you would lie down and die
tried colt. Thev sacrificed their State and Zola pere was dismissed from his he'd have a time of it if he was

wrono- - to be set right, and when rather than meet its difficulties.
Resolutions of Respect.Lat us nominate the best man

r,nrfp anrl thsir own characters empioymeni. iu unuSiuB -- ui. ta.ugj. p-c- i..

i

t set right, invincible. But you are more than an animal.

went to Wilson Thursday to attend
the funeral of Miss Garland Clark,
a charming young lady who visit-

ed them some months ago in this
city, and is pleasantly remembered
by many here. She was only 19

years of age, and was a sister of
Mr. W. T. Clark the, well-know- n

tobacco exporter of that town.
Her untimely death will be sin

Emile Zola demanded that thetn tho unholv lust for office. JIHall of Neuse Lodge,
tit. 5 T n CI T?

for each place and then elec'
him. .

The hour of this setting of the There is eternal fire in your veins.
1NO. V, X. KJ, w. -

Goldsboro, July 30, Jpeople right is at hand. History You can conquer discouragements, LEItlOXS ASL-dEDICIN-
E.They willingly' entered into a verdict and sentence of the Court

disgraceful trade by whieb their should be printed across the pageFor Senator F. A". Daniels.
renonta itaftlf in r.mra wavs than for there is nothinsr in life thatFor Representative- s- N. M. Whereas, In the mysterious State ani county governments of the offending newspaper aauy They regulate the Liver Stomach,j . - CJ

orfe. The truth of Lincoln's can overcome your seul. "WhenJurnev or J. B. Kennedy, of ibe oideringof Providence there has that I for the neriod of one month. iBowels, Jiianeys ana uiooa as pre--onewere to be debauched, v' n, H.Mozlev. in his Lemoncerely mourned by all who knew south side of Nuse, and V7. R. aphorism is working itself out, j you are in the depths and your frnm nnr commanitv. and I trt tho Rpnatfl. the other Since suit was brougnt tne E11 , measant lemon drink. Ither. Hooks or Dock bmith, ot the an(i wilt assert itself in Novem eyes are brimmed with tears you ' charges have been repeatedly cures biliousness, constipation, indi--
nnnh Kirl. . i u.- -J u- - .u- - --- ,, U th nJ f roffl this lodge one who ha. by to Congress. They deliberately ana tne gestio headach .malaria, kidreydis--Hon. C. B. Aycock, who has ,... v- -. - i i ffprririn i m I ihi 1 1 J i c urvciH ihi ut.UL Li-i-c uvci luig vj. i i i - . out. turned reaffirmed and denied, eas6t fevers, chills, impurities of the.'-- - - w a 1 - -- - - - i 1 n ni t". . . .. . .n r r n

For Clerk C. F. Herring. ii,i t i i,tLi, o.k- - ctronh nB von his upright lire, ei f,-"- "3 1 " ,. ,r kut-m-a nf foolintr was intensi- - blood, nain in the chest, heart failure,been campaigning in the north
eastern section, has returned to ,r I ts & o - his con- - over tu ftusa-- u, .w.B , - all othep diseases caused by a tor- -

thm, r nnt f"nnl- - thfv will ' sympathy for the neeay, MMii.t.nna and tied bv the active part which M. Lid n, diasRd iivr and kidnevsthe city. He brings favorable res. !., -- " J I UU IUB XiUD i.a .- -. - w .- -. . - - I t"" " "Til re T T71 . . . .... , . ..!.v or or in jj .. o'w, i iL. .. i i a Tinn't crivo nn the shm IOU etant fa thfulness to auty, ui&i . fnr offices for Zola was taking in the case Of 1 nine-tent- hs of all the diseases or the
fcimitns . 1 Smith and West are caused bv the fail--turn to neir urea iuve iu. umuu - n- - - - - , v .intinports of the revival of Uemocra

ey and the return of backsliders t or treasurer o. a. rars. . -- an deniura that, vnu have been h, off.Kio manners won . , ij:. in their Dreytus. and it was charged that ure of the liver and kidneys to do their
tji r,, nmm;..i,r old uemocratic party, tne Deauty

--j -- - . . .iu. ou- -. - themselves, inciuuiuiThe handwriting is on the wall. nlaced in the environ- - affection of those effort making to injure duty. It is an established act that, .... ?,. i- -i :u wrong fV-- ofitopm and v,ii,t;nn tn .nnnnrt an was
nrt OI wnose principles iauee uot wim i --- . .1"" - - uuug-"- -" t. . i lemons, wnen comDinea propony wi.-- Uu I I ,,. man fool in T7nnr hoar 1 1 1 u. t.ioo oc;.nfiatpn I . . .. i 4 7nla hv atrilrinir at. him tnrOUfiTn I , u ; nn),, i.a mnat.Republican-Populisti- c fusion has Henry Lee, E A Stevens

ihA rnllmo-vfiar- s. hnt shines amid --- - - - wun wuuiu i-- .-- Pritchard or toe cnoice i iub-- -. " : l"" fr "":r TJrrbad its" day and has proved fV, ho nf b. hi AKinsr ambition , r ut tjoII Thorpfore. ... j his doad father. Zola brought I desirable results uponJ. B. Gardner. . 0 h
itdismal failure. Let us hope that the storms of men's warrin am- - " uiuiu.i .. -- . -

Kepuoinans ior iu --- - " liver and bowels, kidneys and biooa.For Coroner Dr. Trios. Hill.there is grace enough left in the . . . , wui.u y uui u u . y i -- . -.- .xw,--,-. iesoiyea, xsi: .cj " 1897- - buiu iii w.i isoia Dy aruggisis. uuc uuu m uumct.
For Surveyor -- IJ. F. Price.wanderers to bring them back to I r,nZw3HnV;"Z,- -

St-- --h- - deathourlodgehas lost one o ,
Skianer stod t0 hisdisnon0r, name, mozleY'sTSFon elixirA WOftKERthe Democratic fold, where alone . f-- "- may oe so snut in uy uuus.iv. it3 most WOrtby ana nonoreu able &td gtate degrading trade, seems to nave secureu v-- rui Cured me of sick a?d nervou8; head- -

is safety. eiiDg ior vut sui yiy-- 1 ui mc 'S" inharmony. by tbe lacl. oi sym momriAra a member who liius- - t,.., RAiis clearing tha parent s memory, x. ache, ihaa been suo.ecto au my me -

i r' i a i 1 1 i i lj uuw i vtt.. ,, . .
DEA.NES3 CASKOt BE tCBED r .: ! 1 I . ... - I J ' . , ,. - 1 - I . I JYIKS. JC. . .. --VlUJ-iN 1 1KJ- -,anu iu. proieuiwu ui uum.. pathy, tnat your me is ciruuu- - trated an(j exemDlitiea Dy ms 5nri1 traitor for having woma seem i iu- - iu.m.u SDrinr Place, Ga.The marriage of Mr. J. H

, Weedon and Miss Ella Howell, el by local apolicrions, as they cannot A united Democracy is invins scribed within the narrowest flf,iitv to his brethren and friends, ,;..t,.,ii nut his. Rut. the Dreyfus affair have some- -
reach the diseased portion oi the ear. in North Carolina. A di- - limits and von desnair of doinglu u?o n.mn. .hnt - , , , thintr of the nature of an endless! MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIRdest daughter of Capt. and Mrs cibie i uv u-- o rvuu.w-- - --r ..-- -- prp. coniracu. i i , tThere's only one way to cure Ipeafness Urt3U. 1X1U Ui .lUUODblUU. X gun "iviuR. P. Howell, was quietely sol vided Democracy means the sink-- 1 anything worthy of even your tiQU9 charity, and by Ini upright Between the two. Skinner, has chain. relief, and at once, from Lemon Elixirthat is by constitutional ,remeQies.emnized at the home of the bride
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-lin- g Ot our Ste to deeper depths own approval. If, however, you ingenious life, the sublime and our respect. We havejio respect When you call for DeWitt's Witch tan all other medicines.

parents here last Friday night, Rev dition of the mucous lining of the Eu- - 0j degradation than we have yetlare conscious that you have abil beautiful principles of our order lh5gves or thieving; but for nnnAtit anvthintr else. ontalked Indian Springs, GeW. S.Rbme officiating. Immediately
honorably I into ascepting a substitute, for piles,after the ceremony the happy coh .nflamed

"

hveTmbUnglounfor touched. The duty of the hour, ity of any kind, though-i- t be ..Friendship, Love and Truth," hicn 'whQ. maiQta
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- - therefore, is to unite Democrats, ability which, you baye no oppor- - and whose presence and influence , obligation to
tirely closed Deafoess is the result and This is not to be aocompHshed tuni.v to iise-a-s vou would like to ' his brethren were always

his fellows in for sores, Ior burns J . u. iu s on,
Goldsboro. and John R. Smith. Mt.

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR
Cured me of a long-standin- g case of
chills and fever, by using two bottles.

- pie took the north bound train
for an extended bridal trip. The a business undertaken we can olive.unless tae mnanjm-tio- n can db iac - - - . i ' t aiuJr"

out and this tube restored to its nor- - by acrimony, crimination and re- - J &e it, that fact should give yu. ood. J. C. STANLEY,
Engineer E. T. Va. & Ga. R. R.Argus joins their many friends regard with more consideration General Miles seems. withr1'11-!- ! etnare crimination among those who be-- a secret satisfaction. If you have Resolved. 2nd: That in the than we can him who proves j Sampsonian generosity, to have

traitor thereto. I chosen the pinic part of the warcaused'bv catarrh, which is nothing long to the one great household I anv power, any genius whatever, j ..loss to the family circle i!
MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR

Cured me of a case of heart disease and.
indigestion of four years' standing. Ibutaninnameaconamonoi , white snnremacv. Lnn'nit tn tho cmallest dntfosthat ':, ... ...uihW tv,noo dnmns Ail this is but another phase Ifor himself.am.v - - - ' I w ws w-- -- w - I w w-- -xr UUF w jHrt. 11 13 t)a L- L i uajvwsurfaces
tried a dozen diner ent meaicines. rtoueIn essentials, unity; in non-Mi- e in front of you. Vn archangel virtues that made him a wor--

nf Russell-Butlens- All honestWe wiUgive One Hundred Dollars
fnr anv case oL Deafness (caiised by About one month asro my child, K,,t. Ttrinn F.liTiir nn ma anv cood..

here in wishing thenr-a- ll joy and
prosperity.

Constable Henry Grady and
Policeman B. M. Denmark Fri-

day arrested" Arthur Hodges,
.colored, for burglary. Night

before Hodges entered the
home of a colored man on the
plantation of Mr. H. A. Pennock

essenti'als, charity; in all things fettered would still be an1 arch-ti- V example of home ife, aud together ana which is fifteen months old, had an at--1 Ttjles Diehl,men should getcatarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's I - i .. i. .. : I " i" - i i ' I I !- - - i i j ri C
Catarrh Uure. tentt tor circulars, iree, democracy... - : angel, xr ne Knows wna j--o .

WOQ for hict the deep, oiamg - . .. the oppor- - tack of diarrhoea accompanied bylor. uaoerBntun ana . .nwu .,
F. J. Cheney & Co ,. Toledo, O, . With this as our slogan, we and God knows what, he is, and a tkm of his household;- - we . Jrt .imk f-

-

mnph nnd work. vomiting. I gave it such, r.naediB as savanna , a.
. ;v, I . ...... i - i I '- - . . ISold by Druggists, 75c are usually given in such cases, but &a MOZLEY'S LEMON ELTXIRcan anoru iu go iui e iu. pcu- - jocl sees inat no is aomg a pieas.- - .enor to t,hetn our deepest sym

pies apdhold up to their view the ant work with an archangel's atby ,ld commend them to the aothing gave relief, we sent foraphy-- l j fuiiy endorse it for nervous nead-sici- an

and it was under his care for a J ache, indigestion and constipation.How could a camp named Alger Shake Into TCdnr Slioes.and stole a pocket book contains
ine 35 cents in money. While nana ana Drain, it maners vey cQmpassion of Uim who aoein a,urecord of Democracy in the past

and compare it with the Butler--have been expected to be a suc Aden's Foot-Ease- ,, a powder for the week. At thb 7L 7vln othremedleT TA
making Ms way out of the house little, after all, whetner tne worm thinrg iQ love. mi r it i.ir a niub v s auu. wct uayiut. jJ W. Rolo,cess? feet. It cures pamrui, swouen,.. - -

ratloM of the laUed
Russell, Republican-Populisti- c smiles in admiration or frowns in T.snivpd. 3rd: That a copy of . . 5 ;cfontlTT taA r"v . j - . - - I West End. Atlanta, Ga--

ing, nervous ieo. .ou .u..--j .,w i bowels every twelve nours, ana wo
. . I fncinn rpime that how disgraces indifferea.ee. If you are all right tnese resolutions be recorded on tlie nnBg out of corns and bunions. It'sj w6re convinced that unless it soon ob-- 1

The Rev. W. B. Costley. of btoci- - - ,
toward Heaven you can afioj-- d to ourmianteSt thafthey be pub- - the greatest comfort discovery the Iieiliai rcoouv. : .1 o rt .hila oHAniiiniT t.n hifl rftfl-- l.in.K, . r..--- rriftnrv in November, and- - 1 L f . - . ,. .....rtorai duties at ilienwooa, ma. o.B, --.coifw r.rl hanninnsfiif be unnoticed on earth; The time lished in the Orphans Home and age. Alien's w8 B- - .blB",'r.r Remedy was recommended and I de-w- ill

come When you shall be LUv and a copy be sent new shoes feel easy. It is a certain cidedtotry it. I soon noticed a change
I papers, ,, r- - BnTBatincr. callous and hot. 1 tho hnt.tr' hv its onntinund use a

he aroused some or tne inmates
who recognized him. Tne pocket
book and money have been
returned to the- - owner; and
Hodges, will be given a bearing
before. Justice Broad hurst. He
will no doubt go to jail. It is be
lieyed tbat he is the same person

, who burglarized the home of Mr
Pennock about a year ago.

acked bv cholera morbus. He ."rr: " "
. . ... ior our uBuuiB.v.i -- !savs: "Uy chance 1 nappeneu w get

-- --

known lO 00 What you are, ana tQ the faauly of our deceased tirudi aoWDg foot. Try It to-da- Sold omplote cure was brought about and pvR pH . GRAINGER
. . llll 1H MIIW I It II JLLC?-- il lJJ. V W 4 I - "nnolfa and Diarrhnta Re mod v. and 1 1 Itch on human, mange on norses that will be a sweet by and by brother.: by ail druggists ana suoe s.ore.. x.y R Gilmer countv W. Va. For Has opened a suit ofDental rooms overthink it'was the means of saving mj does and all stock, cures in.30 minutes mail for 25c. i stamps. Trial package M E R0bin.on & Bro., and Jthe National Bank, on West Centrefor your soul. F. D: Swindell,

A. O. Dais,life. It relieved pie", 'at .onoe.'f 'i or b Woodford's Sanitary Lotion, It
sa'e by M. E. Robinson, & ?ro., and a

. . . RotIr.con &
1 free. A duress, Alien . 1'narmacy, in troiasDoro, uu .bre.ii, uu.,uu.i mo niiwoDon't give up the ship! , Life!

has its hardships, ona meets) r rv. n. Y. bv Jno. K. Smith, at Mt, ouve. i puouojMiller's1 Pharmacy, in Goldslforo, aUdThe three fire .companies of
the city met last week at the Bro., Goldsboro 3ST Cby -- no, R. Umith at Mt. Oilve.
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